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('U,'ITY sT ITEJlENT.

The report of receipts ani dirbu semnent
of Ch('lateall countyt, for tit'e year errlin.,

MIrch l1t, 1880, mrakes aill uitnral, hti
ve iey erelditable showing for the ollivers it
charge of thel frin:lrciat :fluirs othte corllnt.y
JI r't• t' irie exl'pen es have lee .n a nii es

whol ly ' confinedi to criminiil piodv ctionl
-lttrie' of oti ,'tilst, 't'., w ith ainl Oc taSiolta

onutlny of'a few hundred dollars for the re
a:ir of roalds and bridtges. No ilmplrove
retllls wioritih ilrenrtiorniirg in tihe way

lilbliE Intilingiis ainl new thoroiughtfare
wereI'C laite until lust year. wihenI over fli

thousa:ul dollars wazFs expenldetl in tilb

lre'etjion ofai new C('ourllt H!ouse anal alhou
six tho:usand dollars for road and bridgt

hirllitoveleintts. The cost of crimiinal prosw

Coetiions anlouionteiltd t the CilOr'lioli Suln o

teni thousand dollars, aiid owing to the utll

;anl:i aluounti of business trlnlsacted thit' all

trullri expenses of thecouiity were largely in
c'reased. The cost of trying the murderer
of Patricik Farrell, althotugh inot ast great a

mlaiy tpenons i:llppos1ed, hlls llater'iall

1added tio thte •olti't debt, tBut it is silt; tt
sa}y th:'t if t ile c Iase ha ld ll een tried i
Sheei:na Ihl olul.ty wobit hlave 111 tred;
toss of twenty thouticrtSd tollt;l'S, •at least, ;li!n
po•"sihly the l;itrderers would not h]lnt

tIstiitie' t, Inow :ritoruti toii'oe (5o1'tit
three rtio; cand;it ollt re, tAi iltci.et:re o
twi elve i tiirtitad over t'i' i net iull l itebi eitlls
of lastt year, • ut tth• e county hi11t to showi
fsr tlhlis a finie Coirt loultte iuilriitg', wort
all of .ith1 urio at dohll a te rs d I 'liro:it it-

t''t l• s wtirtc irihieh uti tv er tual!fi brino

a 1,i -t' •lh it'r' e re f b.tsints s to ettlll r.
The il;vetmetIll: halve thfRqe fore t'bee•ju

she f llu al,' :.ti l lntin :" of tlte eo tlily.

The itle io eollolur''irg feartnrle of lasi
yeat's rinelitsl ir thi re tell a ble inreasei
of rev'r'llte, derivlu-i floin proert'y issle-

irnet• t l Oirther S•oirt'ce sui1d tIlheit,

strong probability that r further ihi nrease,
utittllient to cerincel the entire debit of the
oun ty, will occur before thie etd of the
present year. Snteh a showing ist; certainly
very creditable to tihe county and the of-
fleets intrusted with the mcanagelment of its
ftinnciil;i alfthit•. The most carefrul eicon-
omy has btn exercised in every depart-
ment, and every dollar expended llas been
used with the sole view to public benefit,
and every possible exertion has been mide
to marike the county eelf-sustaining, which
it will iundouibtedly sooti beomne iiider its
present mianagers. C'ritmiial proseeutions
ate ti growing bllrdeiln to Choteau contlltiy.
Other' coitieis aiso hiiave sutfered material-
ly from the same cause, but we. think not to
the same extent. The head of navigation
seems to be the objective point of all crin-
inalsa, and l characters gerneirally,coming
to the Territory or leaving for the States.
As a result, drrring the summer seiason the
authiliorities have their hiane.s full in attempt-
ing to preserve law anid order. And the
cost of iprosecuting and punishinug crimin-
ales is more than one county ought to bear.
There appears to be no present remedy for
the evil; bit the fact that the county is not,
under such utnfavoraille circumstances,
more deeply in debt is evidence enurih-
that its iinancianl affairs are well :lnd ably
managed. A careful examination of the I
report will be fiound interesting and bene-
licial to ire resitlents of ('Chotearl county,
it least, if not to thie publi generally.

The New -Mines.

IMr: 11. Mcl)onald writing from Mand an,
l). T. under date of February 13, desires

!information in regard to the new mines in
Chotean County.

The name of the ini.ingm cnamip started
(last summer is Yogo. It. is about e"ighty
miles distant from Benton, in a southerly
lirtetion, and located on the North Fork of
lie Judith river, which takes its rise in the
Belt .Mountains. At pireset t there are some
two hllundredl mcni in t ie camsp, two stores
lave been established and a saw-mil is in

ilpe"ration. The gulch in which the mines
re sitated is ten mikes long and the hars

isave yihlded prospects on the rim, which
lId miners claim will pay $10,00 per dayy.
,Ieveral drains are being worked, and

lhe greatest depth att ained so far is eighlteen
leet without striking bed-rock. The gold I
Iiound is of a good quality and a few t nug-
gets obtained weiged about $1,00 each and
x(/ie wahich weieghed over $4,00. Quartz
lbdeis are nimomerous and promise rich re-
irns inl goldai ad siler. The arker nit-

ithg dist'rict, alSo in the Ielt range, has
r'olv rrecently oen established iand is
dista:nt from, Benton about 60 miles. The
e uartZ found there assays largely in silver
asid lead and experienced miners" con-
fid1ently assert that the best silver mines o fi
Montana are in the new district, which is
axdlvantageously situated near the Ml.issourii
river. It is expeeted that large shipments
a" the ore will be made East, in the com-
ilig snnumer, 'Ir reduction. IThe river
rcute via Bentot, is the most direct and
eleapeost way to reach the new Eldorado.

'l'erritorial Vies r.

Ia Missoula the noble lihot is only ass-
i -,ed at $27.60 while the ass and mule
axe valued at 

4
4,03.-~o',sortdiia 12t
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Tiihe llu.ius,iatoni of the !1th colntains tihe
fo lowing item ii' i"egaiTi ul oil resident
of ltonltaal:, and formerly ai wel kunoiwn

(

ihipraeter xi Choteau
/ 

coutimy, who was r'e-
cently: sent to the Territorial as tivun

i s:I t ceoumt is ghien of the adventures
of (CaIjit Dusold, who for some tihie past
ha been suflferlg under a state , -partial
lde ngimment. He crne out from n Helita[

onll the stage alnd at the Confederate canyon
go oul;t to walk down to Mr. John Link's

am. After two days' and nights wander-in he ciame to Bhlckwell Bros, at White's
" rtu l, some four ar.'-e miles distant from
Co federate, fauigued, humgriy and frost-
bhiten, his face arnd hands besmeared sith]
bloi 'io of his finsers • rel frozen and
partly oft 1e. first stated i-that he had be-

o be hungry ouel ate them li off, but after
1ards told D). MteXon ld. i hao dressed the

wordso x tha lie had pounded then o'al ith
a toue. Row be p Ised those twofcold
slast xntd nights wltoiout freezing to death ,
is a mystery, lie must have comntinuied to hwalk mhe hbole tine, and how farise traiy

s aic-;`. i uu llm , rs ti

ta s-o 1upt W. U. O IIis took im
it ti u utn tir:
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On T E BAKEIII COAXIrAIGlV

The OSnly Correct Account `o the P1ie
ga Rmassacre Ever Published.

tor.
rUpon Little Dog's departure to the hap-

:der. r hlunting grounls, there appeared sever-

_al e.andidate. for the Piegan chieftainship,
the most noted of whoim were Cut Hand,

Moni imain Chief, Bull's head, Bear Chief,
and Big Lake; and after the usual coun-

$0o oils atnd ceremonies preceding an Indian
' election, Cut hiand "co.s chosen; as the most
f• it leader, by the diseontented and1 turbou-

s0 lent element, which at that time held the
4o )b:ance of power in the nation. Hie was

Srenov'hed as a Int.n possessing all the

:. quilities of a first-class brave, and had

r ined his appropriate name long before

' i a war excursion to lthe West side of the

R• ocky Mo:ntains, at which time he was

Idlfe::ted by the -tatihcds and several of
six;
t his iiomp rlio•ns were slain. In that en-

o 01 countert he was so severely woiunded as to
lint -ause his fainting upon the field of battle

an'' :id to be regarded by the victors as a
refer !torpse. It was a fbrtunlate for him, that

or- the .Jisuit Missionaries had suncceeded in
ti'i jonvincing the western Indians, that it

was a barharous and unchristi:n-iike prac-
ti+c" to s~alp a fallen foe, and the Flathlieds
,onitelted themselves with stripping the

inii bodies of the Piegans of artliieial orna-

,mentsi especial ly brass rings and bracelets,
,t h articles which were not only prized for

their inltrintsi worth among savages, but
Si were also highly valuted as trophies of war.

Ctit Iland had an niIsatiii amount of metal
about his nerson, and his left hand, while

!Il :y there in stullpor, w\as readily rslieved

ents of it:l: oriienlis,-but lilt despoiler fintd-

lin.g ing it a dilficult miai"er to draw the rings
but fromn the swollen members of the right
m- ill hal;d, and !becomT•iing impatient, he drew a

ityi. nife and proceeded to unjoint the fingers
oast from the api:ireuitly dead warior. The
ionI, lharp touch of cold steel had the effect of

ial ,recalling i consciousness, but Cut Hand re-
e re- i alized his position at once ald understood

ove- perfectiy well what was happening to him.
y i(f ; training all his savag;i nerve to tie ut-

ures most he more thoroughly simulated death

five and not a muscle of his body was allowed
the to quiver dutring the process of almputationiout iand the stripping of his person. The vic-

idge !'ikuos Flatheads were so completely de-
nros- -eived in this ease that it was a diflictul

n of imatter afterwards, to ('onince tdhem of the
u1111- truth. in the stoy of the iarvelotis
all- escape from (death is genulline in every par-

Sinll- ticul:r, :and the Piegayn lived to return to

rers his tribe, where the testimony of his right
it a.s i:lan el( not he dioubted. Ev:er after-

ialy iwards lie "aias l.nounl as the Cut HIalld,
1i i to lthoiugh "''C:ilt-throat" would have been

I in by flar the most deserved deigination. liHe
-nd a !)eme inor. deh-eply steeped in dirty vii-

at itainy than :iiy other chief of tlhe inorth
' Hribes, a l his Lanp was sought ias all asy-

'un by i .:i y ii l the dlesper:duloes and

the I -sc thieve thiev that infeted tM ontana from
ily; r 1t-10 Io i( r. Wihen ti ob'(ies 1rioSe a:long

o J the Bloods, Blackfeet, or I'iegans, (rut

ll, Halnd never refused protection to the crimi-Iow n::ls, and thi, iuitirdl rel of 3aticomb C.ark,

,rth ihulas Quail, Ch u'ley C-rson and others,
in- ou bec found ialjoyiig his hospitality.
iug Being a spleniid- talker i it possessed of

tol. (eIg .a ing maulers, he v .,a- elitla led toIJu- cloatk r'c.erots desin•" with the mask

ln (If friin-:di-sip t'w'irdsh the whites, aindl ap-

TI'e;:rI as all:ui y wllHeil lie •,-as the most i1--

i I s\et.ra:te eteiiei .B-se Black Weasel, Ma:y- Horses, Four Bears,

Iron Breast, ron i Shtirt, Bob Tail Bear,
Bad Boy, Red Crow and many other
-e roiuldrels who entertained hostile feel-

e in•s, oftfen visited his lodge for the pulirose

the of cauvas sin the chalces of a walr with

,i tthe white', whose inlferiority in nuimbers

So they freqtently and exulttantly comparedfits with their own strength. Thie 'iegans,

o "- Bloods and Biackfeet had been on the war-irt- path in every portion of Molntana. They

tC iwere w\ell aenlinted with the topogr•laphy

fit, of tihe country and thoroughly understoodf
ad(: its weak points. 'Their successful 1raids, tip

ic-ll to the fall of 1S0t, had made themi so arro-
its anatthat councils were being held to de-onl Iate the advisability of a geieral svar and

n In. inassaere of the pale-faces; but the jealous-ial- ies exisiing almorg the different tribes pre-
Sto!ventedl a ousolidationi-anIl thle eolsniUl-

ion; ntion of plans which would have provendi'- isastrotus to the sparsel' settleid copnunni-
in c ies of thle young Territory, whiich were

entirely tnpreparedt and unable to cope
the .with the five thousand fierce warriors thati

p would have descended upon thernm like a
he whirlhind. The blood of tile murdered

i Ialconmb Clark also contributedl towarlds
ar. ve:rtiing an awftl fate from the people of
. Montana by arousing the Government to a

o fi tses of lduty towards'its citizens. Forto-
nt, tely the Indians, at the time were under

Sthe conltrol of the Wat:r Dtepwrtment and

General Alfred Sully wias Superintend-

he ecnt of Indian aflfairs for our Territory.
I'lThe OGeneral piromptly ldemanded the sur-

a- render of tne imurdererr of Clark, with the
'Y threat that in case of lnoll-compliance a

military expedition would be immnediately

orgianized iand sent into the field against
the tribes containing the guilty members.
But. tle iudhians of the Blackfoot ination
ihad becoife accustoimed to tiireats and, in

n, spite of warnings frlom U. S. agent:ni, hadt
es killed twhiie men by the seore and stoleni

in the best horses ffoni the settlemenuts. They
Ilooked upon the threat of Sulliy is an idle I

l one and t'ltally disregarded his demnand.
Y The General however meant businiess and

t upon flimdin' that his authority was treat-
of fed with contemnpt, ihe ordered Colohel
le Bakter of the. second cavalry, in 1819, to

Li proceed agfainst the red-skins and give's I thni such alesson as they would not likely
fn iorget. iUnforfunattelv the severest blow-o i fell opon the least guilty camp, but it

r sa:ved [onitaina nilaly anid preciots lives.
ci Before the starting of the military expe-

. dition, all thie Indians were inotified that

d thiose who iproifessed to be friendly should
en repair to the shelter of the agencies andi

' that if any band wts fouiid itviay from

g- tdesignated limits after a specified time they
td would be ti'eated as hostiles. It was a fair
tz warning and some took heed of it. "Little 1
e- Wolf" at once moved his camp to the i

i-/ atgency, on the Teton, but his brother,
as li -eavy Iraunner, took clance on the out-
is sidle, ant:i litis ciramp of Piegans ,was the firstie oie struck anil its pteolle it lauhttered byl ,

er the soldiers. Tilhe chief was to blame for t
1- his own death, and the killing of his ad- i

f herents, because e h had been specially-
is counselled with in regard to the starrender
i-i of Clark's murderers ined been plainly ad-
ts vised that it, would be unlsafe for peaceablya- inclinedi Indians to be follllud at large after
er 'the aippointed dlay for thile delivery of the

id mulrderej. The Indian situation at ttlis j
o. tinle was about as follows Mountain Chief I

and Iieavy Rtuner lived in fancied securi- c
ey o0 the Mfarias, on which stream dwelled
also a Small party of Bloods tinder the I

a- leadership of C:df Shirt. Cut I-and, with i;

e his bandt of cut-throatsB, and thie main

f camp of the it~loos, had taken up wiiter e
Siqualrtert on Belly riverf, a tributary of the t

i Saskatchewan in thie North West Territory, s
tin ctlose neightborhood of tthe North Piegan s,
Salutd alogetiher tire were t00 lodes ondSBelly river and about 200 on Marias

f iha i 'nukt scourge, tir-e -npall ma
beel introduced into the country in the a
Spreceding summer by the ste~.aimer Utah,
. p apttun m Mas•sic-to astrt Upon ar-

Srival of the boat, it was quarantined at
a Bentoti, udtti citizens of the tow tused jtl

tileir best efforts to prevent the spreading n
of the loathbsome disease but in spite of all 0

Sprecauttion, it was coimmuicated to the
iPegn camnip otn the Mari Many of theS i
Indians i`became alanaed mnd joved their. di

lhodgue to the North, whhiethe tnediline ai
men used thei utmost endeavors to pre- s
venagna peand tried ai their 01

-- -:a~~~t -- s
twhoEtn~ wok c a

almost izzle e st experienced guide
in day-time. On one of those nocturnal
marnhes ai horse and rider were precipi-
tated down a coulee and the man had his
leg broken by the animal falling upon it,
but there wa's no time to be lost on his ac-
count, and the crippled soldier having
-been placed in charge of the rear guard,

the main body made stealthy and quick
progress down the Marias. A short dis-
tance from the big camp of Piegans they
came upon and completely surprised Wolf
Tail, in charge of a few lodges, and hav-e ing made prisoners of all able bodied per-

sons, to prevent the spreading of an al-
a0 rm, the command continued its silent
e journey with the utmost rapidity, so that

with the dawning of day the troops sight-
i' ed Heavy Runner's camp on the opposite

- ide of the river. When the chatrge waso sounded by the bugler, by order of Col.

e Baker, the previously captured Wolf Tail
;i attempted to escape and made a desperate

it idash for liberty; hut he indulged a vain
ni hope, and ere he had made many jumps
it and dives among the brush, a well-aimed

bullet fiom the gun of one of the experi-

cnced guards had ended his career.
The Indian "camp was completely taken

-by surprise and the greatest excitement

succeeded the sound of the bugle and the
'discharge of firearms. It was at once re-
t alized that the soldier chief had faithfully
r' kept his promise, and Heavy Runner at-
11 tempted to avoid the approaching storm
Is by making overtures of peace when it was

Salready too late. lie rushed upon the ice
1 in front of the advancing soldiers and held
aloft his "Lincoln medal" of chieftainship,

t and also some paper testimonials proclaim-
a ing his good character, but the whites had

s come to fight and could not spare time for
1e the examination of doubtful documents.

f Before the chief had reached the middle of
the frozen river some of the citizens open-
ed fire and lie fell, but rallying he arose

and again endeavored to advance. The
t- thoughts of murdered comrades had driv-

en all pity from the hearts of the white
men, and Heavy Runner, pierced by a

n shower of bullets, sank upon the ice to
rise no more. (IIad lie heeded the warn-
e- ing words, and been guided by the advise

I1 of his brother Little Wolf, he might have
Slived to this day. lie was always well
s disposed towards the whites, but as he also

Sha1ld to sympathise with the turbulent
to spirits of his camp in order to maintain his

position, he lacked the moral or physical
r- courage to remove to the agency when

counselled to do so.) In a few minutes the
u troops had crossed the river, and were
e charging up to the camp when an Indian

iappeared from one of the lodges and dis-
d 

charged 
the contents 

of his gun into the

rack of a cavalry man, who dropped from
! ia horse a lifeless corpse. The blood of
rie buck dyed the snow with crimson im-
mediately afterwards, but the fall of their
.omrade had inflamned the ire ofthe soldiers
to the utmost, and impletuously charging
over and between the lodges an indliscriumi-
nate slaughter was connnenced. Vainly
I id' the officers beg the men to desist and
show some pity, but they sternly pointed
to the body of their late comp:mion and
continued the butchery with mad reckless-
nets. Many of the men dismounted, and
entering the lodges they would drag the
helpless, trembling and wretched victims
from beneath piles of buffalo robes where
they had crawled for shelter and unmerci-
fully settle their earthly account. The
c battle, if such it can be called, continued

until one hundred and forty Piegans lay
s dead upon the ground; fire was then set

to the camp and the lodges with their con-
tents were consigned to the flames. There
was a spaniard with the Indians at the
time, on a whiskey trading expepition,
who forfeited his life; only because he was
tunabled to make himself knowui- in time.

WhVtiile the severe punishment of the Pie-

Sgans was in progress, the people of Mtoun-
tain Chief's canip, a few miles below,
heard the firing, and conjecturing rightly
that the soldiers had collie at last, they
soughlt .safety in flight and hastily depart-

ed from the river, some fleeing North
while others found secure hiding places in

the deep coulees uand revines along the
s.tream. After his easily gained victory,
Baker retraced his steps and followed up
the Marias as far as Riplinger's trading
Spost, near the MIedicine Rock hill At thi s

point he met Calf Shirt and his band ofi Bloods, the Colonel contented himself with i
cautioning the chief not to go on the war-

Spathl against the pale faces, anid at the same
I time he demanded the surrender of any and
i all horses stolen from white men and thenI
in the possession of the Indians. Calf Shirt

Swas only too well pleasedt to mIake a show I
of friendship and .readily took measures
for the restoration of stolen stock. Hie was
very gl:ad indeed that the white war-party I
did not come to kill his people. The
leniency which Col. Jhaker display-
ied towards the-Bloods oni this occasioni
caused them to become firm flilends to
the whit.es and remain at peace ever
since. They seemed to enjoy the defeat of
the Pieg.ahs, because those Indians had
tried for years to shift all their own ras-
cality upon the shoulders of the Bloods..

The Baker campaign, proved to the sat-
isfaction of the Indians tlhalt a white sol-
tiler h:as strong arnmse, anld good horses to

enable him to travel in the coldest weather,
that he can kill Indians and that he does
not fear death.

Among the northern tribes the lesson of
Jtuuary 1870 has inevrr been forgotten and
mahy a scarred warrior tells his children,
how the soldiers fought on the Marias.

More of "Cut Iland" anon,

it The Mooans Influence in Terrestrial
Affairs.1 From the earliest times the moon ha

been thought to exert more or less influ
ir encs in human affairs. It is a very suggesLe tive fact that as we look in the dim vista o

1e the past, we find that as the knowledge o
r, natural laws becomes less, the belief in th

.moon's influence in terrestrial affaira be
; comes greater, This supposed influenci

was thought to be anything but good, am
r, the ignorant and superstitions of all race

have used all kinds of incantations and of
, ferings for the purpose of propitiating the

r. supposed being who resided in it. MaD3
even thought that the moon itself was at
animate being which watched over and in
terfered hi the concerns of this world.

e This belief in the moon's influence ii
s very prevalent even now, and we -ofter
I hear those Who consider themselves morn
Sor less weather-wise saying that if we:h baytor aet or dry moon the weather will corres-e pondingly be either wet or dry. The ides

h is based on an erroneous belief that the
, moon presents more of her surface to ther earth at certain regular and set period~
e than at others, and seems more-certain' t

such people as they believe that all of the
moon's surface which is, at any one time,
directly opposite the earth is. illuminated
by the sun, aud as the only portion-which
e5i ma , e po i t tisi iti s
ated they naturally enough, perhaps, con-
clude that aill there is,; is what is viible.
- j The fact is, however, that practically there
Its as much of the moon's stiurface opposite
that of the earth's at onie time as another,
and the popular belief to the contrary is
owxig to an optical delusion. The phases
of the moon are caused not by any 'changes
int the shape of the moon itself, but by the
different relative ositions of the sun, moon
and earth to each other. When the moon
is in its frst phase we see only the edge of
the portion of the moon's surface which is

As the relative positio of the ithree bodies

te see more aut more oft ttportion-of its

the sirth has reached such alative posi-

to hs tcae to see re whole of the

.wiii , y6hst;i cdntiltiaai

du"t h at'htth otatbtIee

o it t ei way thata dark
does, ad prey ntsus from seeing

te portion in the sha ow. That tihere is
mere of the moon's su ace opposite to but
invisible from the aartt is clearly Ishown
during an eclipse of thl sun, when we are
enabled to sea the whol of one side. When

people coma to know d understatd that
the moon has as much irface opposite this
earth of ours at one tile as another they
will cease to believe t. t it codld pfssibly
have any more influen e on human affairs
at one of its phases that another.

The farmers will cease plantin vege-

tables or cereals of any kind during one of
the moon's phases, ut der the impression
that they will grow fadter if so planted.
The Latin name for lhe moon i Luna,
and a certain clasa of p~ople who have dis-
eased brains are called Lunatics. Phe sur-
vival of the name in this connection is one
of the most curious of te many renjains of

ancient myths noticed it modern tiles, and
shows how firm the belief once was that
the moon's rays affectei even the human

race injuriously. Somk persons lelieve,
i even in the nineteenth century, that luna-
I ties are worse at a celttain periodj in the
moon's phases than at dthers. Onu' thing,

however, is certain: I4 has been noticed
I by all, that on a clear r oonlight night that

- a young man will be l d to say things to

the maiden he is with (he always has one
1 on such nights) that lti wishes afterwards

t he had not said. But this is, of icourse,I only an apparent exception. 4nother

- exception i: the fac; that dogs have
' been heard howling on moonlight [nights.

SThis was not due to any influenc on the
moon's part. but was simply due to the

fact that the said dog s favorite coinpan-
c ion of the opposite se- had not lteen al-

, lowed to meet him as he had hoped, and

Sthe noise he makes is olly the natu'al con-

- sequence of the blighted hopes. I•er non-
appearance affects hiim in much the same

r way it does for a fellow to have h.s girl's
father tell him to please shut the frdnt door

f from the outside. T i only difference
seems to be that in or e case it is l~owling

e and the other swearing
e We all remember the story of the man

- who, while out for a walk, fell into a canale through looking too intently at the h~avens.

a If we would use the time devotec to the

0o moon in doing somelhing of impdrtance,

and let the moon take, care of itself, we
e should get aloz;g very Ihuch better.
e G. I. H.

o.lusical .rrors.
t--i

It has been said that there is probably no

1 country on the globe w sere so mucd money
is annually expended in the pulmuit of
imuusic as in America, ind much Of it is
uselessly expended. T9 be sure, music has
a refining tendency, an I to a certlin de-
gree, should be pursues by every onle who
can "afford to spend tim and money upon
it. for the sake of the discipline. B it after

i reaching a certain poidit, unless tlic pupil
exhibits special talent, unless he has a

forte (speaking music illy)-it har(ly pays
nhim to continue his mntical studies.! Those

Swho have.had much ex lerience in the line

of teaching music, espesially in thf West,
cwill probably agree with me, that it is a
Sgreat waste of both moley and time on the
part of the pupil, an does not tend to
sweeten the disposition f the instruction, or

to any remarkable extent, unless he has
already reached the stage called 'Aiigelic',
which few of us attain.

There is no doubt that a great leal of
good music is composed in lhis c buntry,
and it is decidedly wroni to overlo k this
and confine ourselves to foreign imusic
simply because it is fo 'eign. It i, very
nnuch like a mistake which is ofteil made

in our institutions of learning. Mu h time
is spent upon the literature of Erigland,
also upon that of Germn ny and France, in
cases where students a:'e engaged in the
pursuit of the language4 of those cotitries,
wholly inegecting Anerican litekature.
Some very fine works have been prf)duced
xby Americani authors ar d it is wrdng to
leave the student in ign >rance of th it fact,
even if we have not yet produced a ihlakes-
peare, Milton or Byron, and thus it Is with
music. America may r ot have suce eded
Sin producing composers equal to Bee hovn
Mozart and others, but it has pr duced
some gord composers an] it is wrong to
study foreign music e:clusively, {o the
neglect of that of our own country.i There

may be a tendency towa d the production
of trash, but in thai case America ftands
not alone. 'Thlere is pro ablyjust a.much

spoiled music-paper in Germany Jitself,
much of that same "trasf" is brou ht to
this country and used by certatin clas es of

pieople because it is forel gn.
Here are two very api;trent mistakes in

the musical line. I witl probably gij'e ex-

pression to others in the sar future.[

•1- .. . 2

es Dissolutioni Notice.

ti
The co-partnership exist; g between Cassidye, and McDevitt, at the Benti i Livery, Febd and

y- Sale Stables, is this day disslved by mutuhl con-

in snt. The new firm, McD vitt & Wel , will
to collect all bills due the o1 firm, and ay all
demands'aaairst the same,

r AME CASSI Y,
of J AUES McDE ITT.id
8" We, The Undersig ed, Will Open

1- s

o SELECT DAY SCHOLes --FOR -of Children and Y ung Ladles,

sd APRIL 15Tr 1880.

FOIRT BENTON, - IONT NA.

K, B. TONGE, A.. STANFO D.
[ -rFor Termns; tc., ad ress either bove

Ladie .

HOT SPRINGS
Four Mile From

Helena.
SThis popular resort h recently Ibeeb

e fitted up, and now offers superior a com-

: modations for families aid others wi hing

to avail themselves of the: benefits o" the

Springs
AIIENR r AT'l,

iProprietor.

RBEAKOF D1 iOiS.,
.LEE ISABEL, Poprietor.

MAIN St., FORT B NTON, Mi T.
The Best Bra ds of

WINS LIQUIRS,
SEG. a S.

L B -

I am prepared to 4 AL L ills

resonable rates at Iy saw ill

[ ar O ay . Address.i,Volt FinlonR d

!TLERGRAIMS,
Special Dispatches to the Record.

ti ., ,.--- -

WASHINGTON.

s WASHINGTON, March 15.-The President
has nominated Jacob Kendrick, of Upton,

- New Hampshire, as Assistant Secretary of
f the Treasury.

CALIFORNIA.

SAN FtaNcIsco, March 12.-In the
- walking match at 9 o'clock this morning,
the score stood: O'Leary 381, Weston

e 37.4. Since 11 o'clock last night Weston
f lias reduced tho gap five miles. He has I

d had more rest than O'Leary.

St e Faxccisco, March 12.-A dispatch

n from Tuseon, Arizona, says: On r'ebruary
28th, thirty United States troops under
command of Lieutenants Coulan and Clark,

e met and defeated thirty Indians in Alamosa

Canyon, in the Sacramento mountains.
d The Indians are supposed to belong toit Victoria's hand.

O SAN FRANcisco, March 12.-The Tri-
e bune's editorial says that patience with

Is Dennis Kearney has ceased to be a virtue

on the part of the descent people of San
Francisco, and the sand-lot demagogue

e was arrested on the charge of misdemeanor,

* based on his violent harrangue. It is tote be hoped on the hearing of the case that
ae Dennis will be retired to the privacy of an

-apartnent in the Syn Francisco jail.
1- SAN FRANCIrsc, March 15.-In the Po-

d lice Court to-day Judge Rix delivered a
i- lengthy decision in the case of Dennis
Kearney on the charge of vulgar andte threatening language and speeches. He

held the defendant guilty on the groundr that it was calculated to provoke a breach

e of the peace. The second charge, that of

g threatening to kill any person who should
plot against his life, the court held could

n not be considered a crime, as there were
l circumstances in which killing would be

s justifiable. Sentence was reserved until
le tomorrow.

e NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, March 15.-The coal mana-
gers have resolved upon another advance
of from twenty-five to thirty cents per
ton.

BUIFFLO, N. Y,, March 15.-The pud-
dlers and the rollers at the Union Iron

is works, receiving $5.50 per ton, struck to-

day for $0.25. Extra police are on duty at
the works.

e PITTSLurn , March 15th.-'The Post, theDemocratic organ, occupies almost a page

this morning in denunciation of Senator
Wallace, charging that he and Senator
Cameron are working together, and that
Wallace has sold the Democratic party to
Cameron. It instances the action of Wal-
ace in securing the confirmation of Re-
)publicau census supervisors personally ob-
jectionable to the Democrats.

LoNDoN, March 15.--The Anglo-Ameri-
can Cable Company are negotiating a con
tract for a new oceanic cable to be laid dur-
ing the coming summer.

1880. ESTABLISHED. 1867

1ARLAR1 8IARKIAM,
MAIN STREET, HELENA, M. T., SECOND DOOA

BELOW FIRST NATIONAL BANE,

-Wholesale and Retail Dealer in-

Harness & Saddles,

Horse Collars, Spanish Bits.
Stage Lashes, Mexican Spurs,
Side Saddles, Curry Combs,
Pack Saddles, Buggy Harness,
Blacksnake Whips, Buggy Whips.

-CASH PAID FOR--

HIDES, FURS and PELTRIES,

Sales BIade at Lowest tOash Rates.

REPAIRING DONE A'i
SIHORT NOTICE.

Your Patronage Solicited. Satisfaction
GUARANTEED.

H. J. WACKE RLIN

PRACTICAL

TINMSIT9H

and Dealer in

Stoves, Tinware and Copperware.

A Fall Assortment of

Stores, Cooking Utensils and Copper

Goods Constantly on Hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to

TIN LOFS AND GUTTERS A SPECIALTY
Cooking Utensils of all kinds Repaired

and made to order,

Centre Market
FRONT STREET,

FORT BENTON, MONTANA

JOHN J. KENNEDY, Proprietor.
BEEF, MTTON, PORK FISH, GAME

= -ANID -ICGE.

I will ipurchase Beef a&d Stock Cattle, and am prepared to de-

liver them on board of steamboats at Fort Benton, or at any other

point on the Missouri river, either by the head or gross weight, at
lowest rates.

Eifr b permisiion toesars. . G. kerr& Vo., and .8. Wetzel
o.,Fort Bton.

JOH J KNNDY

MONTANA HOUSE,
(DEUTSCHE 1IALLE.)

B- the DaY, Week
or Month.

MRS. LQUISA BECKMAN,

Uttends and does all the Cooking

TERMS REASONABLE.

August Beckman,
Saddle and Harness Maker.

OPPOSITE .KLEiNSCHMIDT'S,. STORE,

FRONT STREET,

Fort :Benton, M.

Repairing a Speciality.

Dressmakinzg
-AND-

Millinery.

Mrs. Mary Savages

FRONT STREET.

Next Door to Kleinschmidt & Bro.,

Fort Benton, M. T.,

Is prepared to do all kinds of

PLAIN AND FANCY MILLINERY.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-

auteed.

CHOP HOUSE.
G. B. LANGWORTHY, Proprietor,

FRONT STREET,

FORT BENON M. T.,

ALL NIGHT ROUSE-

Board, per week,..................... $6.00

Board, ner day,........................ 1.00

Siugle Meals,........................... 50c.

Meals at all hours, of the Day or Night

Isaac & Richard Mee.

Blacksmiths &W hEilrioht.
REPAIRING, SHOEING, Etc.

First National Bank
OF HELENA.

DESSICNATED DEPOSITORY

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Paid up Capital $100,000
Surplus and Profits $100,000

S. T. HAUSER..........................President
A. J. DAVIS......................Vice President
E. W. KEIGHT...... .......... Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT ......Assistant Cashier.

We transact a doneral Banking Business, and Buy
at Highest Rates, Gold Dust, Coin, Gold and Silver
Bullion, and Local Securities; and sell Exchange and
Telegraphic Transfers, available in all parts of the
United States, the Canadas, Great Britain, Ireland
and the Continent.

Collections made, and Proceeds remitted promptly..

Interest Allowed On Time Deposits.

Board of Directors:

S. T. HAUSER, JOHN CURTIN,
A. M. HOLTER, R. S. HAMILTON,
JNO. H. MING, C. P. HIGGINS,
GRANVILLE STUART, A. J. DAVIS,

T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT.

H.M. PARCHEN & CO.

HELENA, M. T.,

DRUCS,
MEDICINES,

STATIONARY,
WALL PAPER,

NOTIONS, Ete,

-FRESH-

Garden Seeds -
AT STRICTLY EASTERN GROWERS'

CATALOGUE PRICES.

r'-Send for our Price List for 1880.,.

WEATHER REPORT.

Observations Taken at Various Points at the Same Hour.

BE-rox, M. T., March 12. 1880, I1:55 A. x,
Barometer. Temperature. Humidity. Direction & relosity. State of weather.

Helena......... . 26.1 87 80 N Light Clear.
Shaw............ -6.65 i 78 SW Light Clear.

Benton..........0 7.0 4 7 NW Light Clear.
Asinnaboine..... 27.63 34 S4 NW Light Clear,

A. H. BELL,

W. S. WETZEL, J. D. WEATHERWAX,

W. S. WETZEL & CO.,

FORT BENTON, MONT4NA TERRIT'Y.

DEALE• R I=T

SDry Goods, Boots, Shoes, & Clothing

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.

FUiRS & PELTRIES.

wholesale Dealer in

WINES, LIQUORS AND SEGARS.

SUELI? HA ARDWARE, TOOLS, C1UTLEI Y, STOVL

TIN WARLE, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, TOY
NOTIONSAND TOILET ARTICLES.

Drugs, Patent Medicines Paints aud Oils
STORAGE, FORWARDNG & COMMISSION

LOUIS LAFONTEE,
(Late Chief Cook at the Tremont House, Chicago.)

HOTEL and RESTAURA.NT

'~eals at all hours of the day or night
S'rFRESH O•YSTERS SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

-- NO CHINASMEN EMPLOYED IN THIS8 ESTABLISHIENT-

ti

PIONEER HARNESS SHOP
ESTABLISHED 1877.

FORT BENTON, MiONTANA,

Corner of Bond and Front Streets.

Manufacturer and Buggy- Tops Hart
Dealer in Custom-

made Harness, etc., ness. Dashes n

and all other arti- S addle b ncatll ar

cles found in a first
- Substantially re-

class e sta blish - a s h ort
meat Anea-paired atshort

ment. An exami-

nation of stock and notice and bedrock

prices is respectful- prices. Give mnd

ly invited.

L. H. ROSENZCRANS,
PROPRIETOR.

OCCIDE11T'J.AL
Port Menton. - - - - 1ontana

. a_

.S. TINGLEY. CLARK TINGLEY

TINCLEY BROTHERS'

M1E AT MARKET
I-I-U Fr ICK WELt.H, Prorpt ieton o .

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork Game, Fish & Ice

STOCK & BEEF CATTLE FOR SALE.
We keep a first class establishment and sell at the very lowest
Sc ; . G) }>1i delivered to any part of oity free of the charge.

M. A. FLANAGAN,

BENTON DRUG STORE

:on"srra oava

baFountaki Gartin

D. W. CURTISS, Prop.
Box 44, Helena, M. T ,

One hundred thousand Strawberry Planta: tuo
000 AspMragne aoots, 10,00) Currant Bahe- ;"white
and red), IO,00 Goosetwrry Bushes (white and red)
Also Raspberry Bushes, Pie Plante, Pge, Re
Bushes, Lilac Bushes, Phlox, Pseasisa, etc. Also
Little Gem, Blue Peter Peas, Extra Early Corn etc.

StrawuetrrJ asklets.

By the 100 or 1,000
Cabbage, Tomato, Pepper, Egg Plant, etc., in their

season.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,

For Rent or Sale.

HO! FOR THE FALLS i
GUIDES AND TURNOUTS

For Travelers and Tourists furniohed by

ED. TKELLY

Twenty-Eight Mile Springs.

BENTON ROAD.

The Helena and Benton Stage Line will

leave passengers at the Springs, where

experienced guides and substantial vehi.

cles will be fuinished parties desiring to

visit the Great Falls of the Missouri.

(ESTABLISHED 1873.),

HAI TON & HAZJETT,
Old Agency, M. T.,

bEALERS Ir

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

We keep constantly on hand a complete

asss.rtment of goods suitable for

Ranchmen, Freighters and

Travelers.

The Highest Market Price Paid for

Robes and Peltries.
Call and examine our prices before

purchasing elsewhere.

S C. ASH-BY'S

Life Fire Real Estate and

Collecting Agency.

OFFICE: Main St., Selna, M. T.

POLICIES ISSUED AND LOSSES ADJUSTED
AT THIS OFFICE WITHOUT ADDITIONAL

COST TO THE INSURED.

The rollowing sound and reliable Comp-
anies are represented by this Ageucy:

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF NEW YORK.

Cash Assets, $88,000,000

F:RE COMPANIES.

AMERICAN CENTRAL INS. CO. of

St. Louis. Mo., Cash Assets $ 802 114
CONTINENTAL INS. CO. of N. Y. 3 327 772

HOME INS. Co. of New York 6 390 352

MERCHNTS INS. CO. Of St.
Joe, Missouri.................. 365 773

PHOENIx Nas. Co. of Brook-
lyn, N. Y ........................ 2 735 654

SCOTTISH COMMERCIAL Isa. CO.

of Glascow, Scotland. U. S. B. 676 744
ST. JOE F & M. INs. Cu. of

St Joe, Mo...................... 406 635
ST. PAUL F. & M. INS. Co. of

St. Paul Minn.................... 841 900

Total.'.........................$ 15 546 944

Neil McIntyre,

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

FRONT STRBET, FORT BENTON, M. T.

(Opposite Payne's Blacksmith Shop.)

USES ONLY ThE BEST MATERIAL.

Good Workmanship and Perfeet Fits

Guaranteed.

Repairing Neatly and

Promptly Executed.

PRICES MODERATE

BETTON STABLES.
JAMES CAS5IDY. JAMES MODEV1TT

Casidy & McDevitt

Feed, Livery and Sale Stable,

HORSES BOARDED BY THE DAY

OR WEEK.

Day andt Night Herd.

SADD)LE HORSES, LICHT

AND HEAVY TURNOUTS

darnisae on: short uotse sati at Itre

naablerates. 1


